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C? Dap Hebraskan
A consolidation of

Tito Hesperian, Vol. 31, The Ncbrnskan,
I Vol. 10, Scarlet ana Cream, Vol 4.

Publlnhod dally, except Sunday and
Monday, at the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nob., by the Hesperian Publish-
ing Co.

oard of Directors.
O. V; P. Stout. Laurence Fossler,

H. P. Loavltt.
Dwlght Cramor. A. a. Schrolbor,

EdItor-ln-Chl- of J. p. Clark
Manager Fred Naughton
Circulator. . . Walter B. Standeven
Athletic R. A. Van Orsdel

Editorial Itoomr, U 20VA- - Business omce,
U 211Vi. Post Ofnee, Station A, Lin-
coln, Neb.

Office hours of Business Manager and
Editor, 11:00 to 11:30 dally.

Telephone Automatic 1528

Night Telephone Automatic 2365

Subscription Price, 12 per year In advance

Entered at tho poBlofflco at Lincoln,
Neb., a socond-clttB- S mall matter under
tho act of congress of March 3, 1879.
, 9

Individual notices will be charged for
nt tho rate of 10 cents for each Insertion.
Faculty departmental and university bul-
letins will gladly bo published free, as
heretofore.

ATHLETIC RELATION8 WITH

KAN8A8.

On another pago we have given the
sentiment, briefly expressed, of a largo
number of students and faculty of the
University regarding the renewal of
athletic relations with Kansas. 'Slost
of tho interviews were had with stu-- .

dents who were here the yoar athletic
relations were broken off, and many
with men who were hero tho preceding
year, when our baseball team was
given Uh splendid reception at Law-

rence. For the benefit of those stu-

dents who were not at Nebraska then,
we will relate a few of the Incidents
leading up to the breach between .the
two schools.

-- For a long period the two colleges
had- - been natural rivals In all branches
of athletics, and there had always been
anjntenso rivalry between them, which
had often approached bitterness. Then
in the football season of 1902, during
tho game on Nebraska field, a Jay-hawk- er

stole tho ball after It had
been blown down, "and ran tho entire

of tho field for" a touchdqwn.
Of course tho ball was called back,

" and Nebraska sent It over for a touch- -

down? At no other time in tho game
did Kansas get near our goal, arid the
game ended some 2& to 0. This created
some hard feeling, and when tho team
returned to Kansas, they said no team
could' beat Nebraska on our .own field
The next spring the Knnsns'basoball
team came to Lincoln and wAs de- -

feuted twice. Again they howled that
they werq robbed, although one gamo
ended about nine points to the good
for us. A few weeks later our team
returned the games, and was defeated.
After the gamp n mob of Kansas stu-don- ts

assaulted tho team, and it was
only by tho vigorous u'senf basoball

"bats that our men escaped to their
-- bus, where" tlfey were partially pro-

tected from tho brickbats that wore
Hurled at them and all this from a
victorious enemy. Tho team was fol-

lowed to Lincoln by a very humble
apology from .the Kansas Ath)etlc
Board, begging that our board take

, no notice of tho affair, which' It did
not. Then camo tho football season
of 1903. Tho week before tho gamo
tho Kansas authorities protested Ben-

der and Fenlon 'for professionalism.
Falling to, offer any proofs, oiy board
would not recognize tho protest. They
tlren refused to piny unless Bender
nnd . Fenlon were .barred, whereupon

, the Nebraska .board sent affidavits as
to the amateuv status oL tho men to
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Lawrence. Nothing more was heard
about It until the morning of the game,
aftorthe team had reached Lawrence,
when tho-Kanna- board announced
they would not play excepting under
protest of the two men., As the ex-

pensive trip had been made, tho Ne-

braska board had to consent to this In

order to pay expenses. It was thought
that this would finish all trouble, but
Immediately after tho gamo Kansas
served notice that all athletic relations
had been Bovered with Nebraska. Fol-

lowing this an emissary was sent
around to all tho Conference colleges,
tolling them that wo were playing pro-

fessionals, and attempting to get us
dropped from all Big Nino schedules.
He was followed by letters, but all
wore Ineffectual, and Nebraska is still
playing all the Conference- - colleges
she wants to, whllo Kansas Is hanging
up schedules that make the students
weop. Do we wish to resumo athletic
relations?

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Sunday afternoon the second of the

Waterloo meetings was held in the
chapel. Miss Luella Agee gave a

restnno of the talk of Dr. McDowell,

one of tho speakers at the Waterloo
Conference; Miss Viola Powers spoke
cTf Wlss Blodgett and her work; Miss
Ethel Henrlbh or Dr. Bailey,, and Miss

Pearl Archibald of Miss Paxson. Miss
Vibbard sang one of the favorite Wat-

erloo songs.
The; leaders for the noon emtlngs

arc as follows: Monday, Miss Turner;
Tuesday, Miss Reddtngton; Wednes-
day, Miss Davis; Thursday, Miss Por-

ter; Friday, Miss Denny.
Next Thursday evening at C o'clock

there will be a Joint meeting of tho
Big Cabinet and the Advisory Board
at Mrs. Candy's,, 1005 H street. Every
chairman and sub-chairma- n Is request-
ed to be present nnd to bring a full
written report of the work of her com-

mittee for tho past month.

Senior Laws Elect Editor.
Tho Senior Laws met in IJ 309 at

eleven o'clock yesterday morning and
adopted the report of tho committee.
recommending the publication of a law
annual. Considerable Interest was
displayed In tho project, nnd almost
the ontlre clnss attended tho meeting
and all seemed In favor of the book.
After the book had been decided upon,
the class proceeded to the election of
an editor and n manager. For' the
former ppsltlon Cljuule Davis was the
choice of the class, while the latter
place went to C. M. Itolofson. It was
decided thut each of tho other law
classes should elect an editor and a
manager, and that tho three managors
should chose tho first manager, whllo
Mr." Davis should bo editor-in-chief- ,.

No understanding wns reached as to
who would bo --responsible for a possi-
ble deficit, nor did the manager 6r
class pledge any definite amount 'of
support.

SopTiomore Hop.
The Sophomore Hop nst Friday

night was attended J)y fewer dnncors
than hnsbeen tho"caBo In tho' preced
ing years. Tho Freshmen made a num
ber of Ineffectual attempts to capture- -

tho chairman and tho master of cere
monies, and falling In this, contonded
themselves with climbing tho firo- -

escapes and throwing some vile-sme- ll

ing mixture lnto tho room. After this
they gathered In tho. street below and
allowed half a dozen Sophomores to
bluff them, to a standstill.

'Assistant Registrar Harrlsou has re-

turned from his trip to M.lssouri.

Walkover . shoes for college men.
Rogers. & Perkins' Co., 1129 O St. ,' .

FRATS---

When in need of COAL call and sec-
WHITEBREAST COMPANY

We will treat you rjght '

Office 1106 O. Phones, Bell 234; Auto 1610
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JOHN L. MARSHALL
THE OLD RELIABLE BARBER

FIH8T-CI.A8- 8 HAIR CUTTING
HIIAVIrfG AXD 8IIAMFOOING

1335 N STIIKET

....EAT THE..

GOOD HEALTH CAfC

New LicitlM-C- ir. 12th in P.

QUALITY

O

AT

OUR 80DA
TASTES MORE

: &

Rlggs, The Drug Gutter

U 1321 O St.

STUDENTS
For first-ola- ss Tailoring
at low prices, see Union
College Student Tailors.
Automatic Phone 3255

Union College Tailors
roBT orrioK jildu.

Start tho school year right by
a nice engraved or printed card.

George Bros., printers, Fraternity
Bldg., 13th and N Sts.
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H. W.BROWN
Drug & Book Co.

University Text Doeks,
Drawing Instruments,
Drawing Paper, Tracing
Cloth, Cross Section and
Profile papers, and other
Engineer's Supplies.

Waterman .Fountain
Pens.

127 South Hth Str.

oJuSerMeler
f Dr. Sam'l. S. Shean 1

X ...OPTICIAN... j

jj 1123 O STREET O

O Your Patronage Solicited o

WE KNOW HOW TO PRINT
ANYTHING. LET US CON-VINCFY- OU

...
GREER-COOPE- R CO.

, 1134 O STREET.
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